Garden Pump

GE-GP 1145 ECO
Item No.: 4180370
Ident No.: 11019
Bar Code: 4006825647884
The Einhell GE-GP 1145 ECO garden pump has a large water filler opening and a water drain screw, which can be used to drain the pump to make it
safe from frost. The pump is equipped with water level, dirt and suction indicators. Comprehensive protection for the pump is also provided by a
thermostatic switch and a coarse filter with non-return valve. The garden pump has an On/Off switch, high-grade mechanical seals, long-lasting intake
and pressure connectors made of metal and a second, additional pressure connector. The product is supplied with an adapter with a 1" (33.3 mm)
male thread which is suitable for 1" suction hoses.

Features & Benefits
- Water filling indicator
- Big water filling screw
- Dirt indicator
- Suction indicator
- Frost protection thanks to water drill screw
- Thermo protection
- Integrated pre-filter with non-return valve
- On-/ off switch
- High quality mechanical sealings
- Additional pressure side connection
- Long life metal suction- and pressure side connections
- ECO Power: More delivery quantity, less power consumption
- Incl. adapter 1" (33,3 mm) ET for 1" suction hoses

Technical Data
- Mains supply
- Power
- Max. delivery capacity
- Max. delivery height / - pressure
- Max. suction height
- Max. water temperature
- Suction connection
- Pressure connection
- Power cord

220-240 V | 50 Hz
1100 W
4500 L/h
48 m / 4.8 bar
8m
35 °C
42mm (R11/4 AG)
33,3mm (R1 IG)
150 cm | H07RN-F

Logistic Data
- Product weight
- Gross weight single packaging
- Dimensions single packaging
- Pieces per export carton
- Gross weight export carton
- Dimensions export carton
- Container quantity (20"/40"/40"HC)

11 kg
12.7 kg
500 x 218 x 360 mm
1 Pieces
12.45 kg
500 x 226 x 370 mm
690 | 1392 | 1624
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Available as special accessories
Suction hose 4 m, plastics
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173635
Bar Code: 4006825549058
Einhell Accessory

Suction hose 7 m, plastics
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173645
Bar Code: 4006825549102
Einhell Accessory

Saugschlauch 7 m Messing
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173640
Bar Code: 4006825549171
Einhell Accessory

Saugschlauch 4 m Messing
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173630
Bar Code: 4006825549133
Einhell Accessory
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